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Introduction
Why do consumers simultaneously hold high cost consumer credit and low yield liquid savings? Telyukova (2011) analyses the 2001 U.S. Survey of Consumer Finances and finds 27% of households hold, on average, over $5,700 of revolving credit card debt while at the same time holding, on average, over $7,300 of liquid savings. We analyse data from a representative sample of UK households and find 20% of households hold, on average, £6,500 of revolving consumer credit of various types while at the same time holding, on average, £8,000 of liquid savings. We provide new empirical evidence for a behavioural explanation of this apparent puzzle in consumer finance.
Such behaviour appears a violation of simple arbitrage: households could make substantial savings in the cost of debt servicing, or pay off their outstanding consumer credit entirely, by simply using their liquid savings to pay down their consumer debts. In some other cases the coincidence of higher-cost debt and lower-yield assets in household balance sheets might be easily rationalised. For example, households who hold retirement savings at the same time as higher cost debts might do so because their tenure-based occupational pension plans or retirement savings products penalise or prohibit withdrawals. Indeed, for some households mandatory contributions to low-yield social security programs force them to save in low yield investments early in life instead of saving towards mortgage downpayments or paying down other debts (Hurst and Willen, 2007) . This co-holding puzzle was first documented by Gross and Souleles (2002) in their analysis of lender provided credit card data, hence they termed their finding the 'credit card puzzle'. Angeletos et al. (2001) and Laibson et al. (2001) show that conventional buffer-stock models calibrated using estimated income processes cannot rationalise simultaneous co-holding of liquid savings and unsecured high-cost credit. However, as we show, the co-holding puzzle is not limited to credit card debt. In our sample, the median co-holder holds revolving balances on multiple consumer credit products for which the balance could be repaid or pre-paid without cost including store cards, mail order catalogue debt, bank overdrafts and payday loans. Hence co-holding households hold complex portfolios of consumer credit debt at varying rates of interest across a range of products all of which are more expensive than the equivalent return on liquid savings.
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There are two main explanations for this apparent puzzle in the existing literature. The first focuses on liquidity management and rationalises co-holding credit card debt on the basis that households need to hold liquid balances to undertake transactions for which credit cards cannot be used. Telyukova and Wright (2008) and Telyukova (2011) argue that there are certain classes of consumption purchases for which consumer credit products cannot be used, and households hold liquid savings, possibly on a precautionary basis, to facilitate such transactions should they arise.
Hence the co-holding puzzle, in their explanation, is an extension of the classic rate of return dominance puzzle in monetary economics. The choice to hold high cost credit and liquid savings becomes analogous to the choice to hold cash instead of bonds in models of money demand. They cite medical expenses and housing payments as examples of such expenditures which cannot be paid for using credit. Their explanation is dependent upon consumers facing sizeable volumes of purchases for which credit cards cannot be used. Their model does not explain why households might revolve other forms of consumer credit.
The second explanation focuses on consumer behaviour and financial management. If consumers suffer from impulsive spending habits or the temptation to consume against their better financial judgement, they might deliberately hold outstanding consumer credit balances so as to limit opportunities for them to indulge in their impulsiveness. Savings balances cannot be used for transaction purposes and may also be perceived as non-spendable on immediate consumption.
Hence, co-holding is a means of consumers protecting themselves against time-inconsistency in their own decision making. This means of self-control is similar to the planner-doer framework of Shefrin and Thaler (1988) and has recently been expanded in the model of Bertaut et al. (2009) .
By this rationalisation, co-holding behaviour is actually a response of a sophisticated consumer to the realisation of their impulsive spending tendencies.
We present new survey evidence from a sample of UK households on the relationship between financial sophistication, impulsive spending behaviour and co-holding. Our survey draws upon a representative sample of UK consumers on their household finances, together with a range of demographic and socio-economic variables. From the survey data we are able to identify values of co-holding for households based on reported consumer credit balances and access to liquid savings. We include a measure of self-control based on the notion of being an impulsive spender. Also incorporated into the survey were a series of financial literacy questions, by which 3 we measure the financial sophistication of respondents. We then relate our measures of financial sophistication and behavioural traits to observed levels of co-holding among respondents. This allows us to explore whether co-holding is more prevalent among respondents who are aware of and report difficulties restraining their expenditure, and also allows us to condition on the level of financial sophistication of respondents to control for the possibility that co-holding arising due to misunderstanding the terms of consumer credit, for example misunderstanding the calculation of interest rates and hence not realising that co-holding is a costly activity.
We make the following new contributions to the literature: Firstly, we find that co-holding is prevalent among approximately one fifth of the households in our sample of UK consumers, many of whom hold many thousands of pounds of liquid savings and consumer credit simultaneously.
Furthermore, we show that co-holding households have relatively complex portfolios of consumer credit. They hold multiple credit items on which they revolve consumer credit including credit items which take the form of credit card products, instalments loans, flexible options such as overdrafts and informal lending such as loans from families and friends. Co-holding households hold a range of credit items which could be repaid or pre-paid, together with instalment loans on which pre-payment may not be possible or may be costly.
Secondly, we find co-holding households do not appear to be unsophisticated compared to non-co holding households in the sample. Households in the co-holding group are typically more educated, more likely to have both household head and his/her spouse employed, have higher incomes and are more likely to be home-owners. Furthermore, respondents from co-holding households on average do better at answering the financial literacy questions we use to measure financial sophistication. However, they are also much more likely to report they are impulsive in their spending decisions and exhibit self-control problems in their spending. Hence co-holding households appear to have characteristics consistent with those of households of a planner-doer type.
Thirdly, we estimate a series of econometric models which relate our measure of financial sophistication and measures of behavioural traits to the likelihood and magnitude of co-holding.
We control for a broad set of covariates and test the sensitivity of our analysis to different levels of co-holding. We find a positive relationship between both the financial sophistication and impulsiveness of the household and the likelihood of co-holding. Our estimates imply that a household which exhibits impulsiveness in spending decisions is approximately 80% more likely to co-hold at least £1,500 of consumer credit. We test the robustness of our findings to a variety of specifications.
Fourthly, we incorporate self-reported measures of income and expenditure risk into the analysis and show that co-holding is not explained by expected future income losses which might induce precautionary saving behaviour on the part of the household in the face of perceived income risk. Co-holders on average self-report rates of expected unemployment similar to non-co holders and average rates of expected future additional credit use below those of borrowers who do not co-hold liquid savings. The econometric analysis finds no evidence for future income or expenditure risk increasing the likelihood of co-holding.
Our results show a sizeable relationship between behavioural traits and co-holding among households in our sample, suggesting that there is empirical support for a behavioural explanation of the co-holding puzzle. As such, this paper contributes to the behavioural explanation for co-holding as relevant to at least a subset of households observed to co-hold and contributes to the existing literature which seeks to understand whether consumers behave rationally in credit markets (Agarwal et al., 2006 (Agarwal et al., , 2009 Bernheim, 1995; Campbell, 2006) . Our results are also relevant to the literature of financial literacy and individual behaviour (Bernheim, 1998; Lusardi, 2008; Jappelli, 2010) and more generally to the literature on the role of self-control problems in shaping individual behaviour related to financial decision making (Strotz, 1955; Laibson, 1997; Thaler and Shefrin, 1981; Gul and Pesendorfer, 2001; Benhabib and Bisin, 2005; Fudenberg and Levine, 2006; Heidhues and Koszegi, 2010) .
Data
Our data is drawn from the YouGov Debt Tracker survey of household finances, also used in Gathergood (2012) and Disney and Gathergood (2011) . The YouGov DebtTrack is a quarterly cross-section survey of a representative sample of approximately 3,000 UK households conducted via the Internet. We exclude retired households from our analysis sample as decline in financial sophistication and changes in behaviour may be driven by a more general decline in cognitive ability of the part of respondents.
YouGov makes special provisions for non-internet users such that their survey sample is representative of the population as a whole. The survey includes approximately 85 questions which cover in detail household finances, demographic, education, labour market and financial product use topics. In addition to these, we commissioned YouGov to include a series of financial literacy questions relating to concepts in consumer credit and behaviour of respondents. As these additional questions together with the data on household consumer credit use and liquid savings are particularly relevant for this study, we describe them now in more detail.
Financial Literacy Questions
Our survey included three financial literacy questions, responses to which are used as a measure of financial sophistication on the part of the household. The financial literacy literature, which has emerged in the discipline of economics over the past five years, uses survey questions on core topics in economics and finance to measure individual understanding of core concepts Lusardi (2008) . The literature has documented that understanding of core concepts such as interest compounding, nominal compared with real returns and portfolio diversification are typically low in the population and lack of understanding is typically associated with lower participation in private retirement saving planning or stock market investments and a higher likelihood of debt repayment problems (Gathergood, 2012; Lusardi and Mitchell, 2007; van Rooij et al., 2011a,b) .
We include three questions relating to consumer credit. These test respondents' ability to make a simple interest calculation, show they understand interest compounding and can correctly evaluate the impact of minimum payments on a credit card contract. Each of the questions was framed in the context of a choice over a consumer credit product and focused on a core concept in consumer credit finance. The questions were constructed using a multiple-choice format such they that did not require precise calculation of numerical answers. From respondents' answers we construct a 'literacy score' for the number of questions answered correctly. The three questions were as follows:
Simple Interest Question:
1. 'Cheryl owes £1,000 on her bank overdraft and the interest rate she is charged is 15% per year. If she didn't pay anything off, at this interest rate, how much money would she owe on her overdraft after one year?' 6 • £850
• £1,000
• £1,150
• £1,500
• Do not know Compound Interest Question:
2. 'Sarah owes £1,000 on her credit card and the interest rate she is charged is 20% per year compounded annually. If she didn't pay anything off, at this interest rate, how many years would it take for the amount she owes to double?'
• Less than 5 years 
Measures of Behavioural Traits
In addition to the financial literacy questions, we also included a survey instrument to elicit self-control problems on the part of the respondent. We use the approach of Ameriks et al. (2003) and Ameriks et al. (2007) by using likert scale responses by which individuals associate or disassociate themselves with a short statement which describes impulsive behaviour. We adopt this approach, which is dependent upon self-awareness on the part of the respondent, so as to measure behavioural traits of which the respondent is aware. Self-awareness of self-control problems or other behavioural traits is central to the notion that individuals co-hold as a means of regulating their own behaviour. The impulsiveness statement included in the survey was:
Impulsive spender:
• 'I am impulsive and tend to buy things even when I can't really afford them' In addition, we included a second statement by which respondents were asked to report the frequency with which they invest in understanding financial news and information by reading the financial press. We include this as a measure of investment in financial understanding in addition to the financial literacy questions described above which measure accumulated understanding of We take responses to both these statements and transform the likert scale responses into indicator variables which take a value of 1 if the respondent answered 'tend to agree' or 'agree strongly' and a value of 0 otherwise. 8
Measures of Co-Holding
We measure the degree of co-holding among households in the survey by combining data on balances on consumer credit products with data on liquid savings. The survey data contains individual balances on the full range of consumer credit products held by the household. Respondents were asked to state the value of outstanding debt for each product, excluding balances which would be repaid within the current payment period (i.e. balances on credit and store cards which would be cleared before interest was due). We sum the value of individual balances on each consumer credit product to give a value for total outstanding consumer credit.
We use a specific self-reported measure of liquid savings as a more accurate measure of savings accessible to the household than an imputed value based on observed balances on types of savings accounts and investment products, which requires assumptions about the liquidity of specific types of saving product and investment. Hence the value of liquid savings we use is based on the respondents' own judgement about the liquidity of their savings and investments. The total value of liquid savings is derived from a survey question in which respondents were asked to state the value of their non-pension savings which could be accessed easily:
• 'How much do you [and your partner] have in liquid savings? These are savings that could easily be used in an emergency and are not tied up in a pension or long term savings product.'
Measures of Income Risk
We also draw upon a measure of income risk based on self-reported likelihood of facing unemployment in the near future. The particular wording of the question and possible answers are:
• 'How likely or unlikely do you think it is that you will be made redundant or become unemployed over the next 6 months?' or 'fairly likely' and takes the value 0 otherwise. In addition to this, we also use a self-reported measure of the likelihood of needing to draw upon credit in the near future, possible answers and our coding of which are the same as for the income risk question above:
• 'In the near future how likely or unlikely is it that you will need to borrow any more money over the next 3 months'
Results
Summary statistics for our sample of households are provided in Table 1 'borrowers' (19%) with outstanding consumer credit debt but no liquid savings, 'savers' (33%) with liquid savings but no outstanding consumer credit debt, 'neither borrowers nor savers' (29%) who report zero liquid savings plus zero consumer credit debt and finally 'co-holders' (19%) who report non-zero liquid saving plus non-zero consumer credit debt. From the summary statistics co-holders are typically more likely to be married, in employment plus have a spouse or partner in employment and homeowners with mortgages. They also have higher than average incomes (13% higher than the sample average and 30% higher than households who borrow but hold no liquid savings) and higher balances of both liquid savings and consumer credit.
Co-holding households have on average higher financial literacy scores, and are more likely to report being an impulsive spender and reading the financial press. They report average rates of expected unemployment in line with those found in the whole sample and above average rates of expected additional future credit use, but below that of borrowers who do not co-hold. Across the four categories generally the differences are most marked between co-holders and households who borrow but do not co-hold liquid savings. Much of this variation across household types is explained by life-cycle characteristics. Savers are typically older and have higher incomes compared to borrowers. However, co-holding households exhibit an age profile similar to that of borrowers but have notably higher incomes and better financial literacy scores.
More detailed summary statistics by the level of household co-holding are presented in Table 2 .
In our sample 393 households co-hold at least £100 of consumer credit debt together with £100 of liquid savings. Among these 284 hold more than £500 of each and 182 hold at least £1,500 of each.
For households co-holding at least £1,500, the mean level of co-holding is approximately £8,700, or three times monthly disposable income (assuming an average income tax plus mandatory social security contributions rate for these households of 30%). Hence approximately half of the co-holders in the sample exhibit sizeable amounts of co-holding. Households in the categories with higer values of co-holding are typically higher income, more likely to be in employment, more likely to hold mortgages and are more likely to have dependent children. They are also both more likely to report being impulsive spenders and, on average, answer more of the financial literacy questions correctly.
Average balances for individual credit products among credit portfolios of co-holding households are given in Table 3 . As is evident form the table, portfolios of co-holding households contain a wide variety of credit products, not just credit card debt. While credit card debt, on average, is the largest credit product type (comprising 34% of the consumer credit debt portfolio of co-holding households with at least £1,500 of co-holding), personal loans and car loans also constitute sizeable amounts to the average portfolio. Many of these items could be pre-paid without penalty, such as car loans, overdraft debt and store card balances.
Econometric Results
The summary statistics indicate that co-holding households are more likely to report self-control problems and also exhibit higher levels of financial sophistication. However, these households also differ in terms of demographic and income-related characteristics. We now present estimates from a series of econometric models which condition on these covariates. Our approach is to estimate a series of models in which the dependent variable is an indicator for co-holder, a series of indicator variables for the extent of co-holding and finally a Tobit model for the level of co-holding. We include a broad range of controls (with income and education entering as higher order polynomials) together with our measures of financial sophistication, investment in financial knowledge and indicator of impulsiveness.
Firstly, Table 4 presents estimates from a series of Probit models in which the 1/0 dependent variable indicates a level of co-holding. Turning first to covariates, estimates indicate no statistically significant age pattern in co-holding across all specifications, although the magnitude of the coefficients suggest co-holding is least likely among younger households in the age 18 to 24 bracket compared with the omitted group of middle-aged households (age 45 to 54). The coefficient for this bracket is negative and statistically significant at the 1% level in Column 3 (coholding at least £1,500), and the magnitude of the marginal effect evaluated against the baseline predicted probability implies that young households are 127% less likely to co-hold £1,500.
None of the demographic or education variables are significant in any of the specifications. The indicator variable for being employed is positive and statistically significant in each specification (the omitted group is households with respondents who are not in the labour force) and the indicator variable for being a mortgaged home-owner is positive and statistically significant in the second and third column specifications for higher levels of co-holding relative to the baseline group of renters.
Turning to the behavioural characteristics, the coefficient on the financial literacy score is positive in all specifications, but not statistically significant in column 1 and 3. Literacy is statistically significant at the 10% level in column 2. The magnitude of the marginal effect evaluated against the baseline predicted probability implies that a household with a one point higher literacy score is 11% more likely to co-hold at least £500 (column 2). This suggests a small effect, but indicates that there is no evidence for co-holding being associated with financial ignorance. The coefficient on the indicator variable which identifies whether the respondent reads the financial press is also positive and slightly more significant at the 5% level in the specification in column 1 and at the 10% level in column 2, respectively, for holding lower levels of co-holding.
The implied magnitude of the marginal effect when evaluated against the baseline probability is 21% in column 1 and 22% in column 2.
The coefficient on the impulsive spender indicator variable is positive and statistically significant at the 1% level in all specifications. The magnitude of the marginal effect again evaluated against the baseline probability is 54% in column 1, 68% in column 2 and 77% in column 3.
Hence respondents reporting they are impulsive in their spending behaviour are between one half to three quarters more likely to exhibiting co-holding of substantial balances of consumer credit and liquid savings simultaneously. The larger effect in the models for higher values of co-holding suggests that impulsiveness in behaviour is a stronger explanation for concentrations of co-holding at higher levels. Table 5 presents further Probit estimates for levels of co-holding in models which incorporate the measures of income and expenditure risk as additional covariates. The coefficient on the variable measuring unemployment expectations is negative in the specifications in columns 1 and 3, positive in the specifications shown in the second column, and is statistically not significant in each case. The coefficient on the variable measuring expected future additional borrowing is positive in the first column, negative in the second and third columns and again statistically not significant in each case. Hence there is no evidence that expected future unemployment is associated with co-holding, or expected future expenditure changes which necessitate using credit.
These results provide no evidence for labour income risk or anticipated dependency on credit inducing households to co-hold. Table 6 presents results from a Tobit model for co-holding in which the dependent variable is the level of co-holding of the household. Hence households with no co-holding (either because they hold only borrowing, only liquid savings or report no borrowing or liquid savings) have a co-holding value of zero. The co-holding value for households with positive balances on both consumer credit and liquid savings is the minimum value of consumer credit or savings. The set of covariates included in the model is identical to that in Table 5 , as is the inclusion of the variables capturing behavioural characteristics.
Results reveal a similar pattern in the coefficients to those seen in the Probit models in Tables   4 and 5 . The likelihood of co-holding is lower for young households in the 18 to 24 age range and increasing in employment. The coefficient on the financial literacy score is positive but not 13 statistically significant whereas the coefficient on the indicator variable for reading the financial press is positive and significant at the 1% level. Hence there is again no evidence that co-holding is associated with poor financial understanding on the part of the household. The coefficient on the impulsive spender indicator variable is again positive and statistically significant at the 1% level. The coefficient magnitude implies impulsive spending, evaluated at the means of covariates, is associated with approximately £2,000 of co-holding consumer credit and liquid savings. As with the results in Table 5 , the coefficients on the unemployment expectation and credit use expectation variables are both statistically not significant.
These results present empirical support for the notion that co-holding arises as an activity undertaken by households who tend to be impulsive in their spending but are sophisticated in their financial understanding such that they hold consumer credit balances as a means of controlling their behaviour. There is no evidence that co-holding is associated with failure to realising that arbitrage opportunities exists due to, for example, being unable to make simple or compound interest calculations. The positive and statistically significant coefficients and implied effects on the impulsive spender indicator variable in all specifications imply differences in this behaviour across respondents in part explains observed levels of co-holding.
Conclusion
The apparent violation of a simple arbitrage opportunity on the part of households in their consumer finances has given rise to a puzzle in the household finance literature: why do a subset of households hold high cost consumer credit and low yield liquid savings simultaneously? This behaviour has been rationalised as a form of money management for transactions purposes, or as a means of self-control among sophisticated but impulsive households. These two explanations both attempt to understand observed behaviour as a rational response of households to a planning problem: in the first instance related to money management, in the second instance related to self-management.
We present empirical evidence from a UK household survey which incorporated a measure of impulsiveness and financial sophistication in support of the latter explanation. Our results show co-holding is positively associated with self-reported impulsive spending on the part of respondents, which increases the probability of co-holding by between one half and two thirds.
There is no evidence that respondents who report co-holding misunderstand central tenets of consumer finance such as interest rate calculation and interest compounding. Our results suggest a challenge of understanding apparent puzzles in household financial management involves not only observing apparent violations of rational behaviour on the part of households but also understanding the types of mechanisms and facilities households might utilise to accommodate tenets of their behaviour which prevent them from behaving in a purely rational manner. 
